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Letters
Helpful request

Since we can 't a lways pick up th e
broad cast here anymo re, it 's hard to find
out what is st ill in print.

If I may make a suggestion- that we have
a month ly list in The Good News when it is
put back into the magazine format. It would
help us members to knowwhat wecan ask for.
And it would save on postage for both the
members and the Work.

David N . S mith
Big Sa ndy, T ex.

To give our readers opportunity forf ur
ther study we are including a "Literature
You Can Use" section on the inside back
cover of The Good News. The literature
corresponds ' in subject matt er to the ar
ticles in that particular magazine.
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Happy impression
H aving gone through every GN issue

from last June 5th, I have shared th at
happy impres sion " , tha t a n a bsolute
a nd un mistak abl e spir itua l recrudescen ce
has rea red its lovely head . . . in th is era
of God's C hurc h and Wor k.

To Mr. Arms tro ng, who und oubtedl y
fi rst woke up to the urgency of th e sta te
of th e Wor k, and to his fellow lab orers in
the ministr y, I say , " Keep up the goo d
Work you a re doing!"

Though we th e brethren continua lly
pledge com plete loyalt y, support a nd en 
courageme nt . . . we know your real pri me
mover is God's Holy Spi rit, and that Go d's
ultimate reward is infinitely greater tha n
all of the pledges God's Church worldw ide
could ever mak e to you.

Emele N, Kalu
Lagos, Nigeria

Full-color magazine
I . , . am rea lly thrilled to hear we' re

going to have The Good News back in
full-color magazine form. I have reall y
missed it. The member s need a magazine
of their own th at exhor ts, encourages and
corr ects th em , Th ank you,

Ba rbara Woodworth
Wa rsaw, N .Y.

I have just completed read ing your last
letter and am happ y to know of your plans to
make The Good News into a full-color maga
zine. I know I will enjoy it, but I also enjoy
read ing it in any form. God bless allyour deci
sions and those whom God has chosen to help
you in this awesome Work.

Regina McCoy
Baltimore, Md .



From t11e Editor...

WHERE THIS BREAKDOWN
OF FAMILY LIFE IS TAKING US!

Family life in the Western world
is crumbling. WHY? Where is it
leadin g?

The VERY foundation of any sta ble
civilizati on is a solid FAMILY STRUC
TURE. Today's civilizat ion, with its
found ati on disintegrat ing, is itself on
the way out!

WHY? Th e modern world has
adopted what it calls "the new mo
ralit y," which in truth means gross
IMMORALITY! Mat ed with it has come
"women's lib." Women have been
emancipat ed from the HOME! Women
have their own incomes and a new
spirit of independence.

Nothing in this mat erial world is
as importan t as a happ y home life
with father, mother and well-ta ught
happ y children - a c lose-knit
FAM ILY.

WHY?
It strikes at the very heart and core

of hum anity's future and etern ity
and the Gospel that Jesus Christ pro
claimed .

His Gospel was the good news of
the coming Kingdom of God. That
Gospel, suppressed from the world
for 1,900 yea rs, reveals that God's
Church is the affianced Bride of
Chri st - to marry Him at His glo
rious imminent return , esta blishing
the world-ru ling Kingdom of God.
What has that to do with esta blished
FA MILY LI FE?

By approxima te ly the middle of
the first century , Christ's GOSPE L
MESSAGE was suppressed - not pro
claimed to the world until the middle
of the present 20th century!

And what was that Gospel mes
sage? It was the news of the coming
Kingdom of God. And what is the
Kingdom of God? It is the divine
FAMILY OF GOD, rul ing all ear th's na
tions with the government of God.

WHO and WHAT is GOD? God is
NOT a "Trin ity." Yet it is true God is
more than one Personage. Actually
GOD is a family name. In the very
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first verse in the Bible, Genesis I: I,
the English translation is, " In the be
ginning GODcrea ted the heavens and
the earth ." Moses originally wrote
those words in Hebrew. Th e Hebr ew
for God is Elo him, a uniplural noun,
such as the words fa m ily , church,
group. ONEChurch with many mem
bers - yet "From whom the whole
body fitly joined together and com
pacted by that which every joint sup
plieth . . ." (Ephesians 4:16) . Not
many independent Christians, each
going his own way as he feels is right
in God 's eyes - but ONE BODY, not
only JOINED TOGET HE R, bu t" fit ly
joined togeth er , a ll spea king th e
same thi ng ( I Corinthians I: I0) and
that "same thing" the Word of God
- God's TRUTH as revealed in His
Word .

A FAMILY is made up of more than
one person, yet only one family. And
GOD'S fami ly on eart h is not split up
and divided, for " a house divided
against itself cannot sta nd." It is
COMPAC TE D togeth er (E phes ia ns
4:16) a nd the word compacted mea ns
as closely bound togethe r as if GLUED
together - definitely not made up of
independent C hristians.

And so, in truth , God is not merely
ON E PERSO NAGE or even limited to a
"T rinity," but is a FAM ILY .

And God is a KINGDOM - that is.
the supreme di vin e FAM ILY th at
RUL ES the UNIVERSE! The whole Gos
pel, which Jesus Christ brought from
God for mank ind, is the GOOD NEWS
of the coming KINGDOM OF GOD.
And the united, closely knit together
fami ly of Christians - the Churc h

. - will, at the coming of Christ and
the time of the resurrect ion, become
the KI NGDOMOF GOD!

Th e Kingdom of God sta rts with a
FA MILY rela tionship - fi rst the phys
ical human fam ilies, second, the ONE
compacted toget her CHU RC H. and fi
nally, when the Churc h is changed to
immortali ty. th e GOD FAM ILY -

which is the KI NGDOMOF GOD!
Th ere is but the ONE GOD,. even

though that GOD is composed of
more than ON E PERSONA GE! But
those Personages are closely COM
PACTED together. Jesus said that He
and God the Father are ONE. They
are 100 percent IN HARMONY. SO
must the CHU RCH be!

Elohim is the divine FAMILY
only ONE family, and therefore ONE
GOD!

When Jesus was born human, of
the virgin Mar y, He became the Son
of God. He was "Emmanuel" - God
with us - God in mortal human
fl esh to make it possible for the rest
of us humans to be born into the GOD
fa mily!

In Genesis 1:26, Elohim said, " Let
us" - not let me - " make man in
OUR IM AGE. . ." - in God's like
ness as to form and shape, although
man is made from the dust of the
ground, mortal, and God is wholly
SPIRIT, not matter or fl esh.

So the Eternal Father is GOD - a
divine Personage. And Jesus is a dif
ferent Person and is GOD! They are
two separate and individual Persons
(Revelation 4:2, 5:1.) . The Fath er is
divine Supreme HEAD of the GOD
FAMILY. He is the LAW GI VER, Christ
is the administ rator - He does the
work by the power of the Holy Spir
it. Jesus is the Word or Spokesman
- He "speaks and it is done."

But when Jesus was begotten in
the womb of the virgin Mar y, He was
NOT, as all other humans, begotte n
by a human father, but by GOD the
divine Fat her , by the power of God's
Spirit, which emanates from His very
Person. When Jesus became adult,
He set us the example of praying to
His FATHER in heaven. He had be
come the Son of God. And so we have
the divine Family relationship - Fa
ther, and Son. T hat is a FAMI LY rela
tionship!

(Continued on page 22)



By Herbe rt W. Armstrong

10th Anniversary at
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Even Almighty GOD is concerned about what
is happening at Jerusalem. He has opened the
door to Jerusalem for His apostle. This anniver
sary celebration may prove of major importance.

GOD ALMIGHTY CHOSE Jerusalem as His city. Then,
because of the sins of the nations Israel and Judah,
God finally hid His face from Jerusalem - but He

" shall yet choose Jerusalem" (Zechariah 1:17) and
" shall choose Jerusalem again" (Zecha riah 2:12 ).

At Christ 's soon coming, Jerusalem sha ll become th e
CAPITAL OF THE WORLD, with Christ 's Throne ruling all
nations from Jerusalem.

In November, 1968 , I went to Jerusalem on an inspection
trip, to decide whether to enter a joint participation in a large
archaeological project adjoining the south wall of th e temple
mount. I was more than favorably impressed with Professor
Benyamin Mazar, in ch arge of the dig.

On that visit we had a luncheon, never to be forgotten , in
th e Knes set , in a private dining room. Present were Professor
Mazar (former president of the Hebrew University), Dr. Josef
Aviram of the Hebrew University, Gen. Yigael Yadin , who
had organized the Israeli army in the war of independence in
1948 and had been chief of staff until 1967 , Minister of
Tourism Moshe Kol, Stanley R. -Rader , Dr. Herman L. Hoeh
and myself from Ambassador College.

But I did not give a final decision on whether we would
enter into a joint participation in the project at the time . I
said that I would return to Jerusalem on Dec. 1, 1968, with a
definite deci sion .

We had flown to Jerusalem in our Falcon. Our plane
flew Mr. Stanley Rader and me to the airport at Beirut
[Lebanon], where we boarded a Pan American plane for
Tokyo. (Pictorial report continues on page 5.)

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Members of The World Tomorrow television crew
record Herbert Armstrong 's meeting with Israeli President Itzhak Na von; Mr. Arm
strong talks with President Navon; Mr. Armstrong and the AICF helped sponsor Jeru
salem 's Liberty Bell Park; a stone marker in the pa rk notes Mr. Armstrong 's co ntri
bution; a plaque honors Mr. Armstrong for his aid to the ICC Y in Jerusalem; Mr.
Armstrong speaks at a luncheon given by Professor Benyamin Mazar and Dr. Josef
Aviram of the Hebrew University and Yigael Yedin , deputy prime minister of Israel.
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Ou r Falcon flew back to Pasad ena
with Dr. Hoeh its lone passenger.

On Dec. 1, 1968, Mr. Rader a nd I
wer e once aga in in J erusal em . A
meeting had been set at the presi
dent's residence. It was a memorab le
- perh aps a n historic - meeti ng
with Pre sident Zalm a n Sh aza r and
our Isr aeli friends at the preceding
visit. On th at dat e we formally en
tered into th e jo int participat ion wit h
Hebrew University a nd th e Israel
Archaeological Soc iety .

Some littl e t ime afte r that we en
tered into participati on in the ICCY
(International Cultura l Cente r for
Youth), founded by Elea nor Roose
velt and Mini ster of Tourism Moshe
Kol. We have continued both pa rti ci
pations. Beginning with th e summer of
1969, we sent students every yea r du r
ing summer vaca tion to work on the
dig - some yea rs up to 100 studen ts .

About 2'/2 yea rs ago, Mayor Ted
dy Kolleck ca me to see me when I
was in Jerusalem . He showed me
elaborat e plan s for a downtown city
park in Jerusalem , to be called the
"Liberty Bell Park." Th e City of
Phil adelphia had present ed an exact

(Continued on page 23)

A DINNER celebrating 10years of coop
eration with Hebrew University and the
Israeli Archaeological Society . ABOVE:
Herbert Armstrong meets Israeli Presi 
dent Zalman Shazar in 1968.
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Was
Jesus

Really
the

Son
of

God
?
•

By John R. Schroeder

You have to go back to Honest
to God to remember any book
that has so stirred up the Brit
ish religion. Th e culprit? A
book entitled The Myth of
God Incarnate by John Hick .
Few religious work s in living
memory have captured the at
tention ofthe small and usual
ly sedate church-going public.
Thi s collection of controver
sial essay s challenged th e
heart of evangelical theology.
Was Jesus really God - or
just the outstanding religious
leader of His day?

6

T raditiona lly, evangelica ls a nd
even those who espoused a
more liberal theology have

. long considered the birth , life , dea th
a nd resu rrec tion of Jesus Christ 
the Godsh ip of Jesus Christ - as th e
very core of C hristianity . It was the
doctrinal rock upon which th e C hris
t ian's own immort al ity was based 
survival beyond the . gr ave was as 
sured . Trad it ional Christology was a
bulwark agai nst th e do-your-own 
thing phil osoph y of life.

But tho se "who envision a solely hu
man Christ have-emerged out of th e
woodwork. Seven Br itish theologians
have sta ted thei r case for C hrist's hu
manity wh ile den ying His deit y.

Reac tion in Britain and America

Rebuttal s beg an pouring off th e
presses. Firs t were the Brit ish eva n-

. gelica ls with a potpourri of rebuttal s
ed ited int o a popula r paperback t i
tled Th e Truth of God Incarnate.
Even Ian Pa isley got into the act. The
cont rover sial rector from Northe rn
Ireland published his ver sion titl ed
The Myth of God Incarnate Edited
by John Hick . [but] Reviewed and
Refuted by Ian Paisley . For only 25
pence (ab out 45 cents) you could
read his expose of the book 's "colos
sa l fal seh oods."

Soon the heresy hunt ing spread
across th e A t la ntic . Leon Mo rri s
published his den ial of thi s new doc
trine in Christianity Today. Back in
Britain , John R. Scott , heir appa rent
to the common man 's th eologi an ,
C. S. Lewi s, ch arged editor J ohn
Hick and his seven Brit ish cohorts
with he resy. H e ask ed . " wha t th e
Church should do with fa lse teach
ers" while posing some sugges te d
paths to ecclesiast ical discipl ine .

It is hop ed eno ug h wa te r ha s
passed under the br idge by now that
we can calmly take a n unbias ed look
a t th e biblical evidence .

Beg inning at the beginning

Let's beg in ou r study with th e
book of John . Perhap s in part be- ·
ca use of his specia l closene ss to J e
sus, John was given a deeper a nd
broader unde rs tanding of his Savior.

J ohn 's beginning pr ed at es even the
events in the Old Testament. No t ice it.
" In the beginning was the Word , an d
the Word was with Go d, a nd the Word
was God . He was in th e beginn ing with

God ; a ll th ings were mad e th rough
him , a nd without him was not a ny
thing made th at was mad e" (John 1:1
3, Revised Standa rd Versi on through
out except where other wise desig
nated ) . Ver se 14 expla ins j ust who th is
" Word" was : "And th e Word beca me
flesh a nd dwe lt among us . . . " Jesus
Christ is th e only heaven ly Being who
ever beca me a fleshly human bei ng
a nd lived in thi s world.

John 's first letter a nd one of Paul's
epist les provide us with an excell en t
commenta ry on these beginn ing scrip
tures in the fourth gospel. As if by hab
it , John begins his first epistle with :

"T ha t wh ich was from th e begin
ning, whi ch we have heard , which we
have see n with our eyes, wh ich we
have looked upon and touched with
ou r hands, concerning th e word of
life - the life was made manifest,
a nd we saw it , and test ify to it , a nd
proclaim to you th e eterna l life which
was with th e Fat her a nd was ma de
mani fest to us - th at which we have
seen a nd heard we proc la im a lso to
you . .. " ( I John 1:1-3) .

This lett er ma kes it plain th at this
Being with whom the discipl es had
lived , worked and played was none
othe r th an a member of the God
head .

A nd th e a pos t le Paul w r o te:
" . .. He [J esus] is the image of the
invisible God , th e first born of a ll
cr ea tio n; for in him all things wer e
created , in heaven and on earth, visi
ble a nd invisible, whethe r thrones or
dominions or prin cipal ities or a ut hor
iti es - things were creat ed through
him and for him. He is bef ore all
th ings. .. " (Colossian s 1:15-1 7) .
Pau l here point s out the broad a nd
massive ext en t of the work a nd a u
th or ity of the prehuman C hris t.

The Godship of Christ

John emphas izes over and over th e
preexist ence of C hrist as God before "
Hi s human birth throughout his entire
gospel. No t ice it aga in in th e firs t
cha pter. " He was in th e wor ld, a nd the
world was made through him , yet th e
world knew him not" (Jo hn 1:10).

If He mad e the world, th en He
preceded His own crea tio n. Yet whe n
H e ca me in th e hu man flesh , the vas t
maj or ity of th ose who had th e oppor
tunity to know Him rejected th eir
own C reator.

(Continue d on page 22)
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:.\lid this Gospel
shall be preached..?

Matthew 24:14

Sermon Summaries from Ministers oftheWorldwide Church of God,

Step two

In Ephesians 5:22-23, we read: "Wives, submit your
selves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. For the
husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head
of the church . .. "

This is part of God 's inspired Word and IS a law of
marital happiness. However , I believe there is a tendency
to overemphas ize this one facet to the point that some
husbands "beat" their wives over the head with it. In some
cases, ra ther than having a husband-wife re lationship,
they have a master-slave relationship or , at best, a fa ther
daughter relationship.

T he master goes around a nd tells his slave what to do,
when to do it and exactly how to do it. That's not a marital
relationship. And the father-daughter relationship is one
where there is a vast disparity in experience, wisdom, sta t
ure. A daughter honors her father. But a wife is to be one

flesh with her husband .
Husbands and wives are
partners who ought to be
sh aring life in a unique

rela tionship .
The concept of wives being

submissive is not the only bib
lica l instruct ion to consider. I
Peter 3:7 tells us just as author
it atively: "Likewise, ye hu s-

people that should help us all improve, strengthen and
build our marriages.

"Marital rul e one" is the most importa nt ru le of huma n
relationships. "Therefore all things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even so to them . .. "
(Matthew 7: 12) . In other words, treat others - especially
your mate - as you want to be treated .

Now the husba nd who is "macho" or the "big wheel,"
puffed with lordly ego and authority and orders his wife
around like a slave, should ask if that is the way he wants
to be treated.

Wives who like to punish their husbands by picking
away at them and tea ring them dow n by re hearsing their
faul ts sho uld ask if that is the way they want to be
treated.

The best way to learn to give is by analyzing your own
needs . We all desi re recognition, love, affection, attention,
encouragement, inspiration, companionship, understand
ing, patience. Seeing what satisfies and makes you feel
good teaches you to "turn on" and satisfy other people too .
It's as simple as that. But it takes constant effort to do
what you know you should!

SEVEN STEPS
TOAGOOD

GE
Step one

I would like to point out
several observations from my
experiences in dealing with

P
resident Jimmy Carter said, prior to his inaugura
tion, that the strength of a nation lies in its family
unit ; I agree with him.

God is very much concerned with the family concept.
He instructed Adam and Eve to begin the first human
family . This is patterned after the heavenly family that
God is developing, and it will involve us .

When God draws analogies to show His relationship to
us, He uses terms that illustrate a family . Jesus Christ, we
are told, loves the Church like a husband is supposed to
love his wife (Ephesians 5:23-32) . God reveals Himself as
fulfilling both the roles of father and mother. We see
God's love illustrated through the mother's role in Isaiah
49:15 .

"Can a woman forget her sucking chi ld, that she should
not have compassion on the son of her womb? yea , they
may forget, yet will I not forget thee." So God compares
Himself to a mother who literally brings a child forth,
nourishes and dear ly loves it. .

You can see this analogy of God asa mother in Isa ia h
66:9 as well. "Shall I bring to the birth, and not cause to
bring forth ? saith the Lord: shall I cause to bring forth,
and shut the womb? . . . "

In Malachi 1:6 and 2:10, Revelation 21:7, and many
other scriptures, God appears as a father to Israel and to
the saints .

We have Christ as a husband to the Church ( Revela
tion 19:7,9; Ephesians 5:25-32) . We have Jesus Christ as
our elder brother (Hebrews 2: II). God and Christ explain
what it's like to live forever and contin ually d raw a nalo
gies to the family unit!

In the family unit people reach their full potential. It's
inside the family unit that people can be happy a nd edu
cated to contemplate God's purpose in their lives . Stripped
of the family unit, most people are miserable and uncom
forta ble. They do not come up to the potentia l that
God has in mind for etern ity. There are exceptions, of
course. The family unit is important to the nation, the
Church a nd to the fulfillment of God's plan for the entire
universe .

With this in mind, I
would like to talk a bout
one aspect of the physical
family unit - t he mar
riage relationship.

The GOOD NEWS February 1979 7



"Marital rule one" ... "Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to them ... " (Matthew 7:12).

bands , dwell with them according to knowledge, giving
honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as
being heir s together of the grace of life ... "

I believe the term "we aker vessel" means physically,
not mentall y, not emoti onally and certa inly not spiritua l
ly. If the husband and wife emphas ize that the y are heirs
together of the grace of life, thi s is closer to wha t God
wants than the master-slave concept, which some have
had in mind.

" Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter aga inst
them" (Colos sians 3:19).

In the marital relationship, husband s and wives walk
down the path of life together.

There is a poster you can buy in bookstores that says:
" Don' t walk in front of me, I don 't want to follow you.
Don't walk behind me, I don't want to be your leader.
Walk beside me, and we'll share life togeth er. "

That's what marriage is all about. The husband is
neither out in front nor is he behind, nor is the wife be
hind. Both should be walking down life's path together,
hand in hand .

Step three.

Some husbands tend to puni sh their wives by putting
them down in public. A husband will make some compli
mentary remarks about some other woman and say , "Why
can't you be like that?" or say, " Honey, why can 't you
cook like th is? How come your pies are always burned?"
That tears away at confidence and is certa inly dangerous
and destructive to the marriage.

N ow I think we have to recognize when we do those
thing s and quit being a bully.

Mates also punish each other by withh olding what the
Bible calls "due benevolence." This shouldn' t be done.

"Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence:
and likewise also the wife unto the husb and . The wife hath
not power of her own body, but the husband: and likewise
also the husband hath not power of his own body, but the
wife. Defraud ye not one the other, except it be with con
sent for a time, that ye may give yourselves to fasting and
pra yer ; and come together aga in, that Sat an tempt you
not for your incontinency" (I Corinthians 7:3-5) . Thi s will
tear down your marriage. But it' s a common form of
punishment , used ma inly by wives, a lthough there are
husbands who use it.

Wives sometimes punish their husbands by tearing
down their confidence. Wh ile many wives stay at home,
almost all husbands have to go out and get a job and pro
vide the income . It's easy to sit in the background and
complain about what he's doing . It' s very easy to tear
down his confidence. Unfortunately some women play th is
game!

We need to find ways to compliment, encourage and
support each other. We should real ize that our mate is
part of our flesh and when we cr iticize, tear down and
wound, we are ac tually injuring our own bodies, and th at

8

is stupid. "So ought men to love their wives as th eir own
bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth himself ' (Ephesians
5:28-29) .

Step four

People tend to become what you make them. A friend
of mine once said if you trust your children, they will rise
to that trust. And if you are always suspicious of them,
the y will often sink to the level of conduct reflect ed in your
suspicion.

Treat them with respect and dignity, and the y'll rise up
to that level.

It usually works the same in marriage . You tr eat your
wife with respect and dignity, and she' ll rise up to that
level also. But if you tre at her as somebody who's common
and unimportant and unloved , she'll sink down into de
spair.

The same is true for the husband . If the wife tr eat s him
as someone special and looks to him as someone special,
honor s, respect s him and places him on that pedestal , he'll
rise to it. " Ne vertheless let everyone of you in particular
so love his wife even as himself; and the wife see that she
reverence her husband" (Ephesians 5:33) . We ought to be
concerned with helping each other rise toward perfec
tion!

Step fiv e

We need to teach ourselves how to respond inside of
marriage.

Today, we have a mistaken idea, because of the free
dom we have in our western society, that we have th e priv-

, ilege to say anything we want to anyone. But th e Bible
does not give us that freedom. If we harm others by our
words we are accountable to God. " But I say unt o you,
Th at every idle word that men sha ll speak, the y sha ll give
account thereof in the day of judgment" (Matthew
12:36) .

Proverbs 12:18 tells us: "T here is that speaketh like the
pierc ings of a sword: but the tongue of the wise is health. "
Proverbs 18:21 says , " Dea th and life are in the power of
the tongue: and the y that love it sha ll eat the fru it there
of." You might think you have the right to respond in any
way you want to your mat e, but God hasn't given you that
right. The wise and righteous person teache s himself how
to respond.

"The lips of the righteous know what is accepta ble: but
the mouth of the wicked speaketh frowardness" (Proverb s
10:32) .

God prai ses the individual who uses the acceptable re
sponse. "He that is void of wisdom despiseth his neigh
bour : but a man of understanding holdeth his peace"
(Proverbs 11:12). A wise man learn s how to respond and
realizes man y tim es he should say nothing.

" He that keepeth his mouth keepe th his life: but he that
openeth wide his lips sha ll have destruction" (Proverbs
13:3). Th ere 's a time not to respond in a negative way. "A
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The best way to learn to give is by analyzing your own needs. We all desire
recognition, love, affection, attention, encouragement, inspiration ...

soft answer turneth away wra th: but gri evous words stir
up anger" (Proverbs 15:1). We as Christi an s have to train
ourselves how to respond, how to answer.

Suppose you' re late for a dinner party, and you both are
scurrying around tr ying to get read y. The husband may
say , " Ho ney, wher e are my shoes?" Th e wife , a bit upset
by th is tim e, says, " Well, if you'd clean up your closet ,
you'd know where your shoes a re ."

N ow we have anta gonism. How you as a husband re
spond is importan t. You can say : " Hey, I'm not taking
that from anybody. I didn 't ask you for a smart comme nt ,
woman. I ask ed you where the shoes were. Now ge t 'e m!"
And what have you got ? Deeper antagonism - th at' s
a ll.

A better response would be: " You know, you' re right.
But I still can 't find my shoes." That comment takes the
sting out. Th en , if the wife reali zes her wrong positi on , she
will say , " Oh, I shouldn't have responded th at way , I'm
sorry," and help you find your shoes. No more antago
nism .

In Psalm 141:3 in a prayer to God, David says , "Se t a
watch, a Lord , before my mouth; keep the door of my
lips." He 's say ing to put a little govern or bet ween brain
and mouth, a little check, a littl e balance, something to
make us say: " He y, wait a minute, is thi s a positive thing
I'm going to sa y? Is it going to hurt ? Is it wrong? " If it 's
wrong, you send it back to the brain with a little word
repent next to it. If it' s all right , it goes on out.

So one observation of marriage is, teach yourse lf how to
respond to your mate . Train yourself so that you are n' t
a lways render ing evil for evil. Turn the situa t ion around .
Somebody has to break the negat ive vibes that come up in
marriage.

Step six

Every relationship is based on mutual need . Where
th ere is no mutua l need, relati onship s bre ak down. In mar
riage if one per son is alwa ys gett ing and taking but giving
nothing, you have a bre akd own. It 's only when two people
need and help each other that they reall y grow and devel
op through out life. When you recogn ize your need for one
another, you grow together. We need kind and thought ful
things sa id to us; we need to be ca red for. Both husband
and wife need it , so you must give it to eac h other.

Mutual need is a bibl ical prin ciple . I Corinthians 12,
talk ing about the Body, th e C hurch, says, " God has set
the members everyone as it pleased Him ." Then it say s in
verses 21-22 :

" And the eye cannot say unt o the hand, I have no need
of thee: nor aga in the head to the feet , I have no need of
you. Nay, much more those members of the body, which
seem to be more feeble , a re necessar y." The poin t Paul is
making is that we all need one another.

When we recogni ze that need , we respect one another,
we love one another, we grow together. It's through that
concept of mutual need that the relati onship grows.
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In Ephesians 5:28, we read : "So ought men to love their
wives as their own bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth
himself." When you give love to your mat e, you get it a ll
back. It's like putting money in the bank; you even get
interest back with it!

Step seven

I think that a lot of the problems that I've observed
inside man y marriages a re th at two people who start out
together begin to gr ow apa rt. And thi s brings on prob-
lems. .

You have to st rive to gr ow together and discuss your
goals, plan s, hopes, dre am s. Communica te.

Talk about important subjects such as: "Where a re we
going to be 10 years from now? What ar e our goals for the
children ? Wh at do we hope to do? Wh ere do we view
ours elves religiously? Wh at do we want from each other?
Are we fulfilling each other' s needs?"

Happily married people will be sitti ng down and talking
about these thin gs qu ite often. It' s ext remely important. It
will pre vent the common problem of growi ng so fa r apa rt
that one day you say, " Hey, I'm over here a nd my mat e's
over there," and then you scra mble to tr y to get close
aga in. It' s a difficult thin g to do. Don't let the problem
ever get sta rted. Comm unicate with one another. Ta lk
about everything.

Work toward perfection

In conclusion, let' s remind ourselves aga in to rein force
it in our mind s: " Husbands , love your wives, even as
Christ also loved the church , and gave himself for it; Th at
he might sa nct ify and clean se it with the wash ing of water
by the word, Th a t he might present it to himself a glorious
church, not having spot, or wrinkle , or any such th ing; but
that it should be holy and with out blemi sh" (Ephesians
5:25-27).

Christ wants a perfect marriage , and He knows that in
order to get a perfect marriage He has to work at it.

Christian s should have the sa me goa l tha t Jesus C hrist
has with His marriage. They should conti nua lly as k:
"How can my marriage improve? Wh at ca n I do to help ?
How ca n I uplift ? How can I build ? How ca n I crea te ?
How can we go forward ? How ca n we grow?" In a good
marriage two people want to mak e it better and better and
better. Qu ot ing Herbert W . Armstrong, " T here can be
no more wond erful physical blessing in th is mor tal hum an
life than a happy marriage,
based on true love, honor , in
tegrity and fai thfulness .. ."
This is a n essential part of
Christianity. 0

This summary was prepared
from a sermon given by Steve
Martin. a minister in the Pasa
dena area.
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A Key lOward Improving Family Relations

'WALK AMILE
IN MYSHOES'

£ ,come on, Dad. Why can't I
have a car? This isn't World

. War II . All the other fellas
have one, so what are you worried
about? It won't cost that much."

" But, son, you don't know what
you're asking for. All you want to do
is go chasing around town all night.
Do you want to kill yourself? And be
sides, it costs too much!"

Sound famil iar? Yes, it's another
of th ose family arguments where
each participant (in this case a father
and his teenage son) is struggling to
promote his/her point of view.

Small arguments, however , can of
ten lead to deep rifts between father
and son, mother and daughter or, like
as not, between husband and wife.
. The pleading son is likely to think
his father is a miserly, stingy, old au
thoritarian who neither understands
nor loves his son. On the other hand,
the father might think his son is an
ungrateful, selfish, young rogue, who
neither cares for nor loves his father .

10

By Leslie E. Stocker Jr .

If these feelings and interpreta
tions linger, they will tend to harden
and discolor future communication.

A widespread problem

Nations go to war for. want of clear
communication . People turn to
drugs, alcohol and other forms of es
cape, because they are not heard.
Friendships wax cold , and employees
lose jobs because human beings re
fuse to see the other's point of view.

There is no simple solution . Com 
munication between human beings is
a complex thing. It's miraculous
when you consider the myriad per
sonal experiences; feelings, attitudes,
needs and des ires that the most sim
ple of communication must pene
trate. And yet God showed commu
nication to be a fundamental key be
tween success and failure for human
endeavor at the Tower of Babel.

There is one method that improves
the channels of communication be
tween individuals - empathy. Com-

plex communications, which involve
feelings, attitudes, judgments, opin
ions and points of view, are greatly
enhanced with the key of empathy.
Empathy is the ability of one individ
ual to see life through the eyes of an
other person .

Empathy in action

There are graphic bibl ical exam
ples of empathy in action.

One is found in I Kings 3:16-28.
Young Solomon, as he ascended to
his father's throne, was given great
wisdom by God , so that he would be
a good judge in Israel.

Two harlots came before him with
one living son. Both had given birth
to sons, and one of the infants had
died during the night. Both claimed
to be the mother of the living child.

Solomon's judgment was to divide
the living child in half, obviously kill
ing it, and to give each woman one
half. The true mother, moved by
compassion, intervened.
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How did Solomon arrive at his
strategy? Perhaps God simply re
vealed it to him in an instant. It is
possible, however, that he practiced
this quality called empathy.

By looking at the situation through
the eyes of the real mother, Solomon
must have felt her deep maternal
compassion. He knew the true moth..
er would be especially solicitous of
the infant's well-being and life.

Through empathy, we could have
arrived at a judgment similar to
Solomon's.

A powerful key

Empathy is a most powerful key to
communication and understanding
other people and their feelings .

Perhaps the most dramatic exam
ple of empathy in the Bible is found
in Hebrews 2:17-18 - one of the
most important reasons why Jesus
Christ suffered many trials and final
ly martyrdom.

"Wherefore in all things it be
hoved him to be made like unto his
brethren, that he might be a merciful
and faithful high priest in things per
taining to God, to make reconcilia
tion for the sins of the people. For in
that he himself hath suffered being
tempted, he is able to succour them
that are tempted."

Jesus Christ understands each of
us in our trials and human problems
because He is literally able to see life,
to experience pain and suffering,
through our eyes.

That is not to Say He will condone
your continuation in asin or your de
feat when you are able to overcome a
trial. But He understands. He can
sympathize. You can truly communi
cate with your Advocate.

A wiser approach

Now consider empathy in the pre
ceding scenario of a teenage son
pleading with his father for a car.

The son was saying that "all the
other fellas have one ." He was telling
his father that he wanted to be like
his friends. Inclusion is a critical is
sue to a 17-year-old. And that is not
to speak ill of 17-year-olds. They are
living a period of life through which
every adult had to live. It is an impor
tant formative time when an under
standing father is irreplaceable.

A wise father will not shout down
his son. He will try to recall what it
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was like to be 17. He will try to see
life through his son's eyes and come
to appreciate his son's point of view.

He might ask his son to empathize
with him - the father. That is, coach
his son into viewing life for a few fleet
ing moments through a parent's eyes.
To consider the actual price of a car,
insurance, .license.and basic mainte
nance. He might even ask his son to go
out and research the facts. In short, to
have his son see for himself.

This father might express his per
sonallove and affection for his son and
his concern for his son's safety and
well-being.

Taking time for empathy

By slowing down the argument a
deeper communication can take place.
Now it is true that empathy will not
provide the needed money for another
car. Nor will it, by itself, provide the
safety and protection that every par
ent so desperately wants for his/her
sons and daughters.

But empathy will do this: It will
cause each member of the family to
better appreciate each other's desires
and frustrations. They will come to
care more deeply abou t each other, not
just for self.

How many marriages have become
casualties of poor communication? Of
those millions of divorces, how many
could have been prevented if each
mate would have taken time to see
life - yes, experience life - through
the eyes of the other?

Through empathy, families can be
come teams, facing their problems to
gether. Without empathy, those same
problems are approached by compet
ing factions, all fighting to accomplish
individual ends.

Not a simple matter

Empathy is not as simple as looking
at another person's point of view. One
must look at life for that passing mo
ment through the eyes of that other
person. That is, through the entire con
text of that person's life. Context in
cludes age, geography and cultural
background, values, ambitions, occu
pation and the other powerful forces
that make up each individual.

It is difficult for a 17-year-old to
perceive the life, throughout the years,
of his 45-year-old father. He can
glimpse that life through reading, and
most importantly, through many

hours of listening to his parent's talk
about the times and conditions
through which they lived .

Seemingly idle chatter among fam
ilies can be vital background informa
tion by which each family member is
better equipped to empathize, see life,
through the other members' eyes .

A lack of true empathy has
thwarted hundreds and thousands of
diplomatic discussions down through
the millenia. Nations seek peace at the
conference table, but so often their ac
ademic interchanges disregard life as
viewed by citizens of the other coun
try . The cultural, religious, geograph
ical and other major considerations
are left out. The so-called "peace
talks" turn into nothing more than
bartering sessions with each side striv
ing to promote his viewpoint.

Empathy would have assuaged
some of the animosities and hostili
ties . Understanding, empathy and
appreciation for the other is a power
ful force in relations between nations
as well as families.

Avoid the extreme

Empathy, like any other good
thing, can be taken to extremes. Re
member, empathy is to view life as
seen by another, for a moment, not
abandon your views, feelings and
judgments.

The father we read about earlier is
absolutely right in sticking to his bet
ter judgment, even though he might
make concessions at other times. The
financial well-being of the family and
the physical welfare of his son may
demand that he hold firm.

But empathy could be of inestima
ble value in helping him and his son
to appreciate each others' dilemma.
One thing is for sure, empathy puts
more love in a family than open
and ugly hostility. Empathy is the
backbone of communication in a
family!

Fortunately for us, Jesus Christ
never abandoned His mission. He
went to every kind of sinner and ad
monished him to sin no more, as He
empathized. Above all, He came to
view life through the eyes of humans.
And through His life and death, He
has become the greatest empathizer
of all time. That kind of empathy in
each of us would help in all of our
social relations - but especially
within our families . 0
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From ·eneratlon By Richard Rice

to ·
cncranon

~
k the average parent in God's
Church to define his most

important role in child rear
ing, and he will probably quote Prov
erbs 22:6, "Train up a child
in the way he should go: and
when he is old, he will not depart
from it."

No one can dou bt the power, force
and gravity of this scripture. To
bring up our children to fear and
reverence God is the greatest re
sponsibility we've been given as
parents.

Yet, did you realize thaCour role
reaches far beyond our immediate
family, beyond the meaning and
scope of the verse just quoted? There
are other scriptures that teach us
that we also are to be concerned with
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(
the developmen t and education of fu
ture generations.

Through the family

The reason is simple. God wants
His truth perpetuated for all times.
And the way He has chosen is
through the family system He has set
in motion.

Therefore, it's incumbent on us, as
parents, not only to "train up our chil
dren in the way they should go" (that is,
to instill in them godly values and vir
tues, attitudes and habits, outlooks and
insights), but also to be involved in the
education of our grandchildren and
even their posterity. Thus, if each suc
ceeding generation would follow this di
vine precept, God's truth would never
vanish from the earth.

In reading through the Bible, I've
been amazed to see how much em
phasis God places on the generation
to-generation concept of child rear
ing. For example, notice how God
praised Abraham for his determina
tion to teach the true values to his
children and those after him: "For
I know him, that he will command
his children and his household after
him, and they shall keep the way
of the Lord, to do justice
and judgment . .. " (Genesis
18: 19).

Notice further the command God
gave through Moses: "Only take
heed to yourself, and keep your soul
diligently, lest you forget the things
which your eyes have seen, and lest
they depart from your heart all the
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The reason is simple. God wants His truth perpetuated for all times. And the
way He has chosen is through the family system He has set in motion.

da ys of your life; but, teach them
your sons, and your son 's sons; 'spe
cially the da y that you stood before
the Lord your God in Horeb, when
the Lord sa id unto me, gather me the
people tog ether, and I will make
them hear my word s, that they may
learn to fear me a ll the days that they
sha ll live upon the earth , and that
they may tea ch th eir children" (Deu
ter onom y 4:9-10 , paraphrased).

In speaking of dire pr ophe t ic
events that were to befall Israel, the
prophet Joel commanded, "Tell your
ch ildren of it , and let your children
tell their chi ld ren, and their children
a no t he r gen erat ion" (J oel 1:3 ).
C lea rly , God has given His people
the charge to hold inviolate His truth
down through th e ages by teach ing it
to succeeding generations.

This profound duty cann ot be ful
filled through , an occasiona l hit-or
miss, halfhearted effort. It must be
done di'ligently and consist ently
with each pa ssing day. "And the se
word s which I command you thi s
day shall be upon your heart : an d
you sha ll teach them diligentl y to
your child ren, a nd sha ll talk of
them when you sit in your house,
and when you walk by the way, and
when you lie down, and when you
rise" (Deuteronomy 6:6-7, Revised
St anda rd Ver sion) .

It is only through consistent teach
ing of our ch ildren that the everlast
ing truth s of God are engraved in
their hearts and minds. His promise
to us, then , is that " they will never
depart from it. " Wh at follows as a
natural consequence is th at they will
pass this knowled ge on to their chil
dr en . No doubt you've see n evidence
of th is prin ciple working in your own
life. The qu al ities that your parents
drilled into your mind you have in
herently in stilled into your chil
dren 's.

Future generat ions blessed

Besides pre serving God 's truth,
th is approac h to child rearing also
produces another great ben efit. Ju st
as the wrong teaching, improper hab
its and example of the olde r genera-
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ti on will br ing retribution, " even
unto the third and fourth generation"
(Exodus 20:5), so it is that right
teaching will bring blessings for gen
erations to come! "But the mercy of
the Lord is from everlas t ing to ever
last ing upon them that fear Him, and
his righteousness unto children's chil
dr en .. . " (Psa lm 103: 17) .

Wh at values should we teach our
ch ildren ? I believe the place to begin
is with the meaning and magnifica
tion of the two great commands 
love to God and love to neighbor. The
apostle Paul says in Ephesian s 6:4,
"And, ye fathers, provoke not your
children to wrath : but bring them up
in the nurture and adm onition of the
Lord ."

There is no greater knowledge you
can bequeath to your children than
teachin g them how to love and obey
God. This mean s introducing God 's
Word, His law and His way in a pos
itive manner so that they come to
have a proper concept of what He re
ally is. It takes meditation, prayer
and an active imag ination to do thi s
effect ively. And, of course, we should
never min imize the power and force
of a mode l example.

We should teach our children how
to love neighbor as self by practicing
the Golden Rule. One of the most vi
tal laws of success is learning how to
interact with others and to express a
hear tfelt concern for their feel ings
and welfare. Our children should be
taught that making friend s a nd
maintaining good human relati ons is
lar gely a matter of th ink ing of others
first.

The sta ndar d values, such as hon
esty, integrity, hard work , moral ity,
mercy, pat ience , will automati cally
follow when we have put love for God
and neighbor first.

A preoccupation with self

In our society we see an a tt itude
that seems to ca re little a bout the
sta te of futu re generations. Th e em
phasis is on " me" not " we." Pre s
ent-d ay problems of world pollution,
overpopulat ion, fiscal irresponsibili
ty, a giant vortex of credit spending

and attendant inflation , the creation
of planet-destroying weapons and
technology, are the result of past
generations thinking mostly about
themselves and their needs .

Today, in political circles we see
the same preoccupation with self and
an overt lackof concern for the long
term effect our actions will have.
" Let future generations worry about
solving the messes we are making,"
seems to be the " he-hum" approach
many of our leaders are taking. In
our mad rush to get for ourselves , the
time-tested qualities of love and con
cern for neighbor are not only ig
nored - the y a re del iberatel y
scoffed a t and rebuffed.

When Christ returns to set up His
Kingdom in the world tomorrow, one
of His primary goals will be to re
store the generation-to-gener ation
meth od of educ ation and instruction
to the family . Beginning with the
first generation at His return, He will
spread and perpetuate the knowledge
of His truth and qu ality lifestyle
throughout the world until " . .. the
earth sha ll be full of the knowledge
of the Lord , as the waters cover the
sea" (I saiah 11:9).

It is thi s generati on-to-generati on
system of teaching that will finally
help mold the hearts and the mind s
of people th roughout the millennium
into a God-fearing, self-disciplined
society of culture and achievement.

We as parents toda y have a pro
found calling resting on our shoul
ders. No t only have we been called to
help our leaders ca rry the Gosp el to
the world, but also to prepare a gen
er ation of God-fear ing son s a nd
daught ers to physically assist Chri st
as hum an leaders in ushering in His
coming Kingdom .

As Malachi 4:5-6 states, one of the
functio ns of Elijah the prophet is to
" .. . turn the heart of the fathers to
the children, and the heart of the
chi ldren to their fathers . . . "

These verses summarize what we
collecti vely as God 's Church should
be doing - returning to the type of
famil y relationships God ordai ned
from the beginning. 0
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seemed preposterous, ridiculous, ab
surd. Yet one test after another vin
dicated his predictions.

Was there an interrelationship be
tween mass a nd energy? Cl assical
science said " no"; Dr. Einstein sa id
"yes"! How ? E=mc2 - that is, ener
gy equ al s mass 'mult iplied by the
squa re of the speed of light. Proof ?
There a re many examples, but sure ly
the atomic and hydrogen bombs 
direct a pplica t ion of Dr. Einst ein 's
mass-energ y relation - a re th e most
convincing!

Neither mass nor energy

Acc ording to Dr. Einstein , matter
a nd energy were not different qu anti
ties, but equi valent concepts. James
H . Smith , in his text Introduction to
Special Relativity, states th at the
equa t ion E=mc2 "must reall y be
thought of as the conservation equ a
tion of some new quantity , neither
'mass' nor 'energy' but having prop
ert ies of both ."

But what is this " new qu antity" ?
Can something be both matter a nd
energy a t the sa me time?

Mathem aticall y linked to Dr. Ein
ste in's prediction that mass a nd ener
gy a re equivalent wer e severa l addi
tional concl usions equall y st ra nge
fr om a tradit ion al common sen se
point of view. Thus Dr. Ein stein as
serted that mass increases with veloc
ity. Man y people objected th at "ve
locit y" was certainly unrelated to
mass. Yet , once again, rep eated care
ful experiments - incl uding studies
with giant particle accelerators 
proved conclusively that Dr. Einstein
was rig ht!

In addition, the theory of rela tivity
predicted time was related to veloci
ty. Contrary to cla ssic a l ph ysics?
Certainly. Experimenta lly verified?
Yes. Scientists have found, for exa m
ple, that unstabl e particles traveling
nea r the speed of light ca n have th eir
lives extended as long as th e prover 
bial cat - th at is, the particles can
live nine times longer th an norm al.

Similarl y, Dr. Einstein showed that
length is a ltered by velocity , th at
chan ge in velocity can be considered
equivalent to gr avitation, a nd th at
grav ita tion a nd the properties of space
a re relat ed to mass. Dr. Einstein's pre
dict ion th at veloci ty is related to grav i
tati onal fields was veri fied by studies
conducted by the Jet Propul sion Lab o-
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ratory (JPL) of Pasadena using the
Mariner VI sa tellite.

A fundamental essence

So what does a ll thi s have to do
with the ultimate reality? Simply
thi s: Modern science, lar gely as a re
sult of Dr. Einst ein 's th eory of rela
tivity, ha s shown th at th e so-ca lled
ultimate re aliti es - spa ce, t ime ,
matter, energy a nd grav ita t ion -are
a ppa rent ly not se pa ra te entities.
Rather, they a ppea r to be interre
la ted, equivalent expressio ns of a sin
gle fundamental esse nce!

But what is the nature of thi s " fun
damental essenc e" ? Is it physical ?
Spiritual ? Or is it meaningless to
even ask such a question?

Scient ists are increasingly pe r
plexed. They use terms like " space
time conti nuum," "primitive materi 
al ," "primordial essence," or "quan
tum fields ." Thus Murray a nd Cobb 's
college physics text sta tes : "Fields a re
now believed to be th e only entities in
nature .. . a ll matter merely consists
of condensed qu antum fields ." Some
scient ists, such as Murray Gell- Mann
of Caltech in Pasad ena , have theo
rized th at th e fund am ent al basis of re
ality must lie in even more basic- and
elu sive - particles call ed qu arks.

But othe r sc ient ists have ques
tioned whether science will ever real
ly und erst and th e "ult im ate
real ity."

Theoretical physicist Sir Arthur
Eddington an al yzed the discoveries
of modern science a nd concluded:
"The stuff of the world is 'mind
stuff. ' Yet this mind-stuff is not
spread in spac e a nd time; these are
part of the cyclic scheme ultimately
derived from it."

Physicist Eddingt on maintained
that space a nd tim e a re not sepa ra te
entities, but a re der ived from the ba
sic essence he ca lls " mind-stuff," for
want of a better term !

Similarl y, the fam ed English phys
icist and astronome r S ir Jam es Jeans
concluded the basic realiti es of modern
science "seem to my mind to be struc
tures ofpure thought , incapabl e of reali
zation in any sense which would prop
erly be describ ed as material."

In other word s, physicist Jean s
concluded th at th e ultimat e reality,
as deduced from th e fact s of modern
science, is not physical or material ,
but nonphysical.

The ultimate real ity

But isn 't this what the Bible has
proclaim ed for nearly 2,000 yea rs?
"Through faith we understand th at
the world s were framed by the word
of God, so th at things which are seen
were not mad e of things which do ap
pear " (He brews 11:3).

The Phillip s tr an slation make s it
even clear er : " And it is after a ll only
by faith tha t our minds accept as fact
that th e whole scheme of time a nd
space was cre ated by God 's com
mand - th at the world which we
can see has come into being through
principles which are invisible ."

The apost le Paul died 19 centuries
before the discoveries of 20th-cen
tury science; nevertheless, he knew ,
or at least was inspired to wr ite, th at
the visib le, physical, tangible cre a
tion was made from the invisib le, the
nonphysica l, the int angible - which
manifests itself in terms of matter ,
energy a nd tim e.

" It is th e glory of God to conce al a
thing: but th e honour of kings is to
sea rch out a matter ," acco rd ing to
the book of Proverbs. Yet as scien
tists have probed deeper a nd deeper
int o th e ultimate consti tuents of th e
un iverse, it seems incre asingly evi
dent th at science is dealin g with a n
esse nce tha t ca nnot even be visua l
ized in the ima gina t ion - a t least
not as physical hum an beings!

Sp ace, tim e, matter, energy a nd
gr avit ati on ha ve been shown to be in
terrelat ed , even equiv a lent mani fes
tations of a single fundamental es
sence - but to describe that " es
sence" seemingly defies the capabi li
ties of even modern scie nce. As scrip
ture says , " T he secret things belong
unt o th e Lord our God ... " (Deu
ter onom y 29:29) .

Perh aps it is prem ature to say that
mod ern scie nce ha s a bso lu te ly
proved th at th e ultimate basis of the
physical universe is spiritua l. Per
haps some people a re not yet read y to
bel ieve th at God crea ted th e universe
by mean s of a spirit essen ce known as
the " spir it of God" (Genesis 1:2).

But th e und eniable fact rem a ins
th at th e scientific view of the un i
verse incre asingl y sees nature as a
unit y - as tantali zingl y elusive as it
may be - a nd in reaching such con
clu sions scie nce dr aws closer to the
biblical view of ultimate rea lity. D
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MINI STUDY--------------------------------------

Why 'OVERCOMING'
IsSoImportant!

•

•

•

The Good News, in conjunction with the Corre
spondence Course Department, presents brief
monthly excursions into the study of the Bible, delv
ing into topics relevant to the development and in
creased understanding of future members of the
God Family. Bible study is one means by which
Christians are renewed daily (I I Corinthians 4:16),
so let 's refresh ourselves with more of the precious
truths of God's Word!

Instructions: The format of these ministudies is
similar to that of the Ambassador College Bible
Correspondence Course. Look up and read in your
Bible the scripture references given in answer to the
questions. Comments following the questions elabo
rate on the scriptures just read . That's all there is to
it! (These studies are ba sed on the King James Ver
sion of the Bible, unless otherwise sta ted .)

The Bible speaks a great deal a bout overcoming.
Let's understand exactly what it is, why it is so im
portant in living the Christian life , a nd what bear
ing that overcoming has on the occupations of born
again Christians in the ruling Kingdom of God.

1. Did Jesus Christ become perfect ? Hebrews
2:9-10. Notice especially the last part of verse 10.
What did Christ say He expects of His followers?
Matthew 5:48 . Who are they to become like? Ephe
sians 4: 13.

In the original Greek, the word for perfect in
Matthew 5:48 is teleios, which also means com
plete. In other words, Jesus said that His followers
are to become complete in a spiritual sense - spir
itually mature.

Obviously, we cannot become absolutely perfect
in character until the resurrection when God will
complete the process and give us new, perfect spiri
tual bodies with a perfect - sinless (I John 3:2,
9) - nature that will be like Christ's and the Fa
ther 's. But in the me antime, God wants us to grow
in His spiritua l character dail y by obe ying His com
mandments a nd overcoming and rooting sin out of
our lives - growing toward th at spiritual perfec
tion.

2. Even though Christ was the ver y Son of God
and possessed the Holy Spirit without measure
(John 3:34) , did He still have to learn obedience?

Hebrews 5:8-9 . Did Christ overcome? John 16:33 .
Did He resist temptation ? Hebrews 4:15.

Jesus Christ became perfect through the trials
and tests of human experience. He overcame the
temptations of the devil, His flesh and the world
around Him. In spite of opposition and temptation,
He kept God's commandments perfectly . Thus He
was able to become the Savior of mankind and the
supreme example of spiritual maturity Christians
a re to be striving to emulate.

3. Because Jesus Christ overcame during His hu
man life and was born again by a resurrection ,
where is He presently seated ? Revelation 3:21.
Have all angels, authorities a nd powers been made
subject to Him under His Father? I Peter 3:22 ;
Ephesians 1:20-22; I Corinthians 15:27.

4. Just how great is the authority that Christ ha s
already inherited ? Hebrews I : 1-2 ; Matthew
28:18.

Notice how the Moffatt translation renders the
original Greek of Hebrews I :2: "But in these da ys
at the end he has spoken to us by a Son - a Son
whom he has appointed heir of the universe . . . "!

5. Will Christ be the only inheritor and ruler of
this earth and the vast universe? Or will there be
corulers, joint heirs, with Him to share His great
inheritance and responsibility? Romans 8: 16-17;
Revelat ion 21:7 .

We, if we have become true Christians, are now
,t he Spirit -begotten children of God . We are
heirs - joint heirs with Jesus Christ - destined to
inherit and help rule everything God has created
when we are born again a t the resurrection as mem
bers of the God Family!

6. Just how important is overcoming to our being
in God 's Kingdom and receiving a n opportunity to
rule with Christ ? Revel ation 2:7, II , 17, 26-27; 3:5,
12, 21; 21:7. Will our spiritu al works in this life
determine our reward - our opportunity for ser
vice - in God's Kingdom ? Matthew 16:27.

Through overcoming the sinful pull s a nd im
pulses of the flesh , the world and the devil , a nd
rather submitting to God and His ways, our spiri
tual character is being developed . We are building
the very character of God. And the more we over
come, the greater the responsibility Christ will give
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will be our reward!
But no one can overcome for us. No one can pro

du ce spiri t ua l works for us . It requires putti ng for th
effort on our part, together with the help of God's
Holy Spirit , to become the kind of spiritually
mind ed a nd moti vat ed per sons God ca n use in Hi s
Kingdom. Overcom ing (ceasi ng from doing) the
works of the flesh (G a la t ia ns 5:19-21) involves let
tin g C hrist, by me an s of His Spirit , live in us to
empower us to bear spirit ua l fruit - to perform
spir it ua l works.

Whethe r your rew ard in God's Kingdom is grea t
or sma ll depends on you! It depends on your works .
It depends on how much effort you expend in over
co ming a nd growing spirit ua lly . It depends on
whe the r you al ways willingly let Christ mold you
into His cha racte r im ag e or whether you tend to
resist change. Not ice Paul's adv ice in Romans 12:2 :
" Don ' t let th e world a ro und you squeeze you int o its
own mou ld , but let God remake you so that your
who le a tt it ude of mind is changed . Thus you will
prove in pr actice th at the ' will of God is good, ac
cepta ble to him and perfect" (Phillips Modern En
glish translation , paraphrased) .

T he par able of the pounds recorded in Lu ke 19
shows th at th e degree of reward each Christia n will
receive will be acco rding to how much he grew a nd
overca me spi rit ua lly in th is life - how much good
fruit he pr oduced by his effort a nd the help of the
Holy S piri t. In th is parable Christ pictures Himself
as a young nobleman goi ng to a far land (heaven ) to
rece ive a kingdom a nd to return (t o earth) (ver ses
11-12). As He left , He delegated certain responsi 
bil iti es to each of His servants (representative of
converted C hrist ia ns to whom God has given His
Holy S piri t).

7. At H is return , hav ing obta ined the Kingdom,
how will C hr ist judge Hi s serva nts? Luke 19: 15.
No tice the words "that he might know how much
eve ry ma n had gained by t rading."

Each pound represented a unit of mone y symbol
izing spirit ual value. God has given ea ch Christian
His Holy Spi rit to be used to serve others. to over
come a nd de velop spiritual ch aracter and to accom
plish the Work of God.

8. Will each serva nt's reward be directly propor
tiona l to the de gree of his growth - his spi ritual
overcom ing a nd development ? Ve rses 16-1 7 com
pared with verses 18-1 9.

T rue C hr istia ns a re the servants of J esus Christ
(I Corint hia ns 7:22-23) . Some ove rcome more th an
others - accomplish mor e spir it ua l works with
what they have been given a nd develop more spir i-

tual character th an others . T hu s. in th e Kingdom or
Fa mi ly of Go d, each will rece ive grea ter or lesser
positions of res ponsibility dependent on th e degr ee
of his spi ri tua l overcoming a nd ch aract er de velop
me nt in this life. Each will be rewa rded "acco rd
ing to his works" (Matthew 16:27 ) . But everyone
will have a vit al, me aning fu l respo nsi bility to
perform .

T he responsibilit ies, which each one of God 's
S pirit- begotten chi ldren today is in th e pr ocess of
qual ifying for, a nd whic h Go d wishes to best ow on
us, a re in addition to t he gi ft of ete rna l life (Ro
man s 6:23) . So th e reward is com mensura te to our
effort a nd diligen ce in overcomi ng, but access to
eternal lif e co mes freely throu gh C hris t as Go d 's
g ift. T here is no way we ca n ea rn sa lva tion.

9. Does the princi ple of Matthew 24 :46 -47 illus
trate that it is those who are faithful a nd overcome
to the ver y end - those who are still growing in
spi ritual ch aracter at Christ's retu rn (or at their
deat h, if that co mes firs t) - who shall inherit
Go d 's Kingdom a nd receive a rewa rd?

10. Does II Pet er I :5-9 a lso show the re is need for
continual growth in th e virtues of C hr ist ia n ch arac
ter as long as a person lives? Do verses 10-1 I
st rong ly imply th at those who don't co nt inue to
grow a nd ove rco me ma y not make it int o God 's
Kingdom ?

If you a re not movi ng forward in growt h, the n
the tendency is to slip backward!

11. In what capacity is C hrist now serving tr ue
Christians ? Heb rews 4: 14-16 .

As the High Priest of all Spir it-begotten chi ld re n
of Go d, J esu s Christ is always avai la ble to help us
overcome. He tak es spec ia l int er est in our spiritua l
development , helpin g to prepare us so we ca n eve n
tually in he rit al l th ings with H im !

C hrist is always on th e jo b a nd ava ilable to help
in times of weak ness or t ria l. Through the Holy
Spirit He helps us to live a life of ove rcomi ng . T hus
we have a n act ive ro le in the sa lvation process too .
It is up to us to " take ea rnest heed " to use today's
time and opportunit ies for overcoming spiritua lly.

Sta y close to God by dr awing near to Him in
prayer a nd th rou gh Bible study. C ha nge . Over
co me. Grow spiri t ua lly! Co nt inua lly bu ild th e char
ac te r of Go d until death or until t he moment Je sus
C hrist returns whe n Go d will inst an tly cha nge our
weak. ina deq uate bodi es into powerful. sinless, g lo
ri fied Spirit bodies ( Phi lippia ns 3:20. 21) . It is then
that we will be rewar ded wit h stim ulati ng res ponsi
bilities a nd opportunit ies to do great good in the
world tom orrow as members of the Fami ly of
God! - Prepared by Richa rd Sedliacik

•
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Esther Arenz nearl y cried when she
was able to fulfilla longtime wish to
see the A mbassador Aud itorium .

Here she was on the ca mpus of Ambas-
sador College, and everything was even
more beautiful than her scrapbook of
newspaper photos and clippings had led
her to believe.

" Overwhelmi ng and aweso me is
a ll I ca n say," sa id the white -ha ire d,
65 -ye a r-o ld widowed gra ndmother
from W auneta , Neb., after seeing
th ree performance s in th e A udi
tori um during her week- long stay in
Pasad en a in December.

Tickets for students

Why is thi s unpretentiou s lad y, who
grows her own vegetables behind her
sma ll hou se in N ebraska , donating a
ge ne ro us sum of money to th e Ambas 
sa dor Internation al C ultura l Founda
tion ? So th at th ousands of Los An
ge les, Calif., a rea stude nts ca n have
access to low-cost t ickets to perform
a nces in the A udito r ium. " If I can
sha re wha t I' ve go t wit h other people,
a nd we a ll have fun with it, why, the n,
th at's so mu ch the bett er. "

T her e a re other reasons too. T wice
wid owe d , Mrs. Arenz has set up this
fun d in memory of her son, Douglas
Resler, who died in a ca r acc ident
du ring his so phomo re yea r in high
schoo l.

Demand for tic ke ts to th e A ud i
toriu m concert series is ext raord i
nary, accordi ng to th e A ICF. For thi s
reason a nd in a nt icipa t ion of fina n
cia l support, th e AI CF is withho ld ing
fro m public sa le 10 percent of A udi 
torium sea ting for student use . W ith
th e esta blis hment of th e Douglas C.
Resler Endow me nt Fund, students
will be given first call on th ese sea ts
a t d iscoun ts of up to 50 percen t of th e
regul a r admiss ion price.

Esther A re nz shuns th e a tt ent ion
her gi ft br ings. "M y only regret is
th at thosewho have sacrificed to give
a dollar, two, three, to a worthy cau se
don 't re cei ve the sa me a ttentio n.
What I have been given is out of th e
a bunda nce th at G od has a llowed me
to have, not thr oug h a ny sacrifice on
my part ,"

Giving encouragement

But giving has a lway s been part of
thi s wom a n's life. Scores of W orld 
wide C hurc h of Go d members who
have neve r me t her kn ow of he r
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Close-Up
There are thousands of

members in the
Worldwide Church of God.

This is the story of
one of them.

t h roug h he r ca rds of enc ourage
ment.

The way M rs. Arenz looks a t it,
peop le need encouragement. " It's fun
to ge t a letter whe n you're sick. A nd a
wor d of enco uragement mean s a lot
sometimes. I don 't play th e pia no very
well , but once in a wh ile I have to
pinch-h it in chu rch . [M rs . A re nz a t
tends th e North Platte, N eb ., churc h.]
I'm th e typ e who has to ju st pr actice
a nd practice to learn one piece out of
the hymn book . When someone says
you did a goo d jo b or notices you' re
do ing be tt er, it a lways helps. It helps
you wa nt to do bett er. "

The mother of five child ren, she
never ca lls her second husband 's chi l
dr en " step kids." "They're a ll my
kids."

To rou nd out the family she in
vited a foreign exch an ge st ude nt as
we ll as a foster child ' to sha re her
home. " I reall y never learned the
meani ng of ' love your ne ighb or as
yourse lf until we took on a foster
chi ld ."

An adventurer at heart

Esther Arenz may not look the
type, but de ep down th er e beats th e

heart of a n adve nturer. T wo years
ag o this one t ime regist ered nurse
bou ght a 23-foo t sai lboa t, wh ich
sleeps fou r, wi t hout breath in g a
word of it to any of her children. " I
kn ew tha t if I told my kids I was
goin g to get a sa ilboa t they would
try to tal k me out of it. I just told
my son I bought a sa ilboa t in Den
ver [C olo.], a nd he could go after it.
They reall y thou ght I had gone off
my rocker. "

Don 't as k her where in the world
you sa il a boat in Nebra ska . Befor e
you know it you' ll have an offe r you
ca n ' t refuse to joi n her a nd her
fr iends a t Lak e McC onau gh y, some
80 miles fr om her hom e . Th is
skipper is well tr ain ed too. .I n J anu
a ry she took a co urse in sa ilboa t ing
in Florida .

Peopl e do as k eve ry once in a while
if she isn ' t a bit old for this sor t of
thing. N o matter to her, she has a l
ways had it in mind since age 25
when she walked a long th e shores of
Lak e M ichig a n while study ing to be
a nurse. " I enjoy sa iling, but I enjoy
it most of a ll with other people."

Can 't sit home

" A fter my first husband died an d
the n my son, I cri ed so much I didn ' t
thin k I could eve r cry aga in. But a f
ter Jim [her second husba nd] d ied , I
found I could st ill cr y. I' d chuc k
eve rything to have th em back; we a l
wa ys had suc h a good ti me . But you
can 't sit a t hom e a nd look a t four
wall s."

The · sa ilboa t was bought in th e
mem ory of her seco nd hu sb and. It,
her chi ld ren, 11 gra ndc hild re n a nd
the C hurc h occ upy her t ime now.

"The Worldwid e C hurc h of Go d is
my life now," she says, reca llin g her
sta unch Meth odist days. One week
she was as ked to br ing informa tion
on the C hurc h of Go d to Sunday
schoo l for a study on the relig ions of
the world . " T he pamphlets mad e it so
plai n, a nd a fter reading the a utobi
ogra phy of Herbert W . Armstrong I
cou ldn 't wa it to be ba pt ized . It was
rather cataclysmi c with me .

" It's fa ntastic the blessin gs a nd
mi racl es I' ve had . Litt le m ir acles
happe n a ll th e tim e. The Chu rch is a
fa ntas tic way of life; th er e is no other
way as fa r as I'm conce rned . The
pea rl of great pr ice, they say." - By
Klaus Rothe 0
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CHERISHING CHILDREN

e
aring_e_ee _

Ou r fami ly was srtt ing around
the kitchen table eating our tr ad i
tiona l Sabbath brunch - pan cak es.
For us S abbath brun ch wit ho ut
pancak es is like a movie witho ut
popcorn. I slowly looked a round th e
table a t my wife, my son a nd th en
each of m y tw o d aught er s. I
thought of how specia l ea ch one of
them is to me and became lost for a
moment in the simple enjoyment of
thi s thought.

I then did my best to exp ress to
my wife a nd child ren their precious
ness a nd va lue to me. A nd nex t
tho ught how much mor e often I
should do thi s.

Unconditional regard

Focus for a moment on your rela
tio nship with each of your loved
ones . How ofte n do you let them
know an d feel that they are pre
cious to you simply becau se they ex
ist - not precio us becau se of some 
th ing va lua ble they've do ne, bu t
simp ly becau se they are who they
are . Unco nditio na l regard - cher
ishing.

Dozens of times I have sa t on the
edge of my son's bed a nd, as we

were going through the " tu cking in"
ritual , have simply sa id to him, " I
am happy you a re my Dewey." Not
ex pre ss ing pleasure in his report
ca rd, or his good behavior or his tri
ple in th e Little Leagu e ga me (a l
though th at should a lso be done),
but simply cheris hing him as Dew
ey, a pers on, a gift from God.

We ca ll one of our daughters by
the nicknam e " Prinny ." A short
time ago I noticed she became en
thralled with a cat- food commercial
on television. In it a cat " sa ng"
some words to a song th at went
something like thi s: " W hat's so spe
cial ab out Sp ecial Dinn er ? It 's got
the special tast e of rn-rn-rnilk." Lat
er th at night when Pr inn y was rest
ing I ca me up to her a nd sa ng:
"Wha t's so special a bo ut special

. Prinny? S he's ju st spec ia l." It 's as
simple as that. S he's just special.
You should have seen the exp ressio n
of delight on Pr inn y's face.

Cheris hing . So ma ny ways to ex-

press it. One of my friends talk s
with a gleam in his eye when he
tell s of a game he plays with his
son. It's th e '" bet I love you more
than you love me" game. As he puts
his son in bed he may sa y:

" So n, I bet I love you mor e than
you love me; I'm older and -know a
lot more about love." To which his
son may repl y: " Da d, I know I love
you more than you love me; I'm just
a boy, and kids know how to love in
a purer a nd simpler way." Then
they go on bandying back and forth
a rguments as to why their love is
"more."

Special love

C heris hing. Do it your own spe
cia l way with your loved ones. My
friend's way or my ways ar e no bet
ter or no worse th an your - unique
ways. Th e importan t thing is th at
we express in our own specia l ways
the "apple of the eye" fee ling we
have for th ose dear to us.

C herish ing - specia l feelin gs ex
pressed in spec ia l ways.-By George
T. Geis 0
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PROVE ALL THINGS
Be Ready Always to Give an Answer
". . . be ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of th e

hope that is in you with meekness and f ear" (I Peter 3: /5). . .

Some time ago a special guest
from Israel visited Ambassador
College. We took him to dinner

following his lecture. We had ex
plained to him the basic teachings of
the Church of God. And as we dis
cussed that evening our relationship
to the original Jerusalem Church, we
ordered our dinners. Turtle soup and
shrimp salad for him. Lamb for us.
"Wait a moment!" he said as he
caught the waiter's attention. "Make
that another lamb ... "

Our Israeli friend, a secular Jew,
immediately understood why we had
ordered lamb. It is clean food, fit for
human consumption. Turtle and
shrimp are not. They are biblically
"unclean meats."

As a secular Jew , our Israeli friend
reasoned that while among gentiles
he would eat like gentiles. When we
ordered lamb, his conscience must
have smitten him. He, a Jew, adopt
ing the dietary customs of the gen
tiles. We, Jews inwardly, living ac
cording to the biblical precept. We
shared a delightful evening.

As Christians we were following
the pattern of life of Christ's first
chief apostle who said: " . .. I have
never eaten anything that is common
or unclean" (Acts 10:14, Revised
Standard Version throughout except
where otherwise designated).

It is the same pattern of life Noah
followed (Genesis 8:20). The same
pattern of life Moses instructed the
Israelites to follow (Leviticus II and
Deuteronomy 14). But what about
Paul's comments to the Roman and
Jewish brethren in the city of Rome?
He wrote, "I know, and am per
suaded by the Lord Jesus, that there
is nothing unclean of itself: but to
him that esteemeth anything to be
unclean, to him it is unclean" (Ro
mans 14:14, King James Version).
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Did Jesus persuade Paul that unclean
foods were somehow clean? And per
suade Noah and Moses the opposite?
Did Jesus lead Peter to believe one way
and Paul another? What did Paul mean
in Romans 14:14?

One would think, with the increase
in linguistic skills, that modern schol
ars would have corrected translation
errors in Romans 14.

Three times the 1611 translators
incorrectly used the English word un
clean to render the Greek root word
koinos in verse 14.

Earlier translators did insert a
preferable rendering in the mar
gin - the English word common.

Remember Peter's vision of the
great sheet let down from heaven
(Acts 10:9-16) with all sorts of crea
tures? Peter, in a trance, was asked
to kill and eat what he saw. He im
mediately responded" . .. No, Lord;
for I have never eaten anything that
is common or unclean." Common?
Unclean? Why not simply unclean?

Here Peter's expression is correct
ly rendered by the various versions.
Peter used two Greek words to ex
press two distinct matters - koinos
and akathartos. The former word is
rendered correctly here as common.
The latter as unclean.

But in Romans 14:14 Paul did not
use the word akathartos, meaning
unclean . He used in each of the three
cases the Greek root word koinos,
meaning common. Paul therefore
was not speaking of unclean meats
being somehow clean. His comments
should have been rendered :

"I know, and am persuaded in the
Lord Jesus that nothing is common
of itself; but it is common for anyone
who thinks it common." There is no
contradiction between Peter and
Paul or Noah, Moses and Paul.

What then are we to understand

by Paul's statement - "that nothing
is common of itself'?

Clean farm animals, torn of
beasts, were commonly eaten by the
gentiles. But God inspired Moses to
instruct Israel to avoid eating any
torn clean animal (Exodus 22:3 I).

Sometimes a clean animal dies of
itself. What does the law say: "You
shall not eat anything that dies of it
self ... for you are a people holy to
the Lord your God" (Deuteronomy
14:21). Here again, clean farm ani
mals that died of themselves were
forbidden to Israel.

Such practice among the gentiles
would give rise to the expression that
meats could be "common" - koinos
in Greek - that is, forbidden
though eaten by gentiles commonly
and in their spiritual ignorance.

Sheep, goats, calves, doves and pi
geons - creatures sacrificed at the
temple of God - are clean animals
by nature. When killed by wild
beasts or upon natural death, they
become common. That is why Paul
wrote that "there is nothing common
of itself." It is a circumstance that
happens to the flesh that renders it
common to God's people.

Another act that rendered a clean
animal common was offering it to an
idol (Acts 15:29). Later, as the
Greek converts understood that an
idol was nothing, it was permitted
(see I Corinthians 8).

Greek vegetarians converted to
Christ thought all meat was improp
er to eat, that is, common. That is
why Paul wrote: " ... nothing is
common in itself; but it is common
for anyone who thinks it common. If
your brother [a vegetarian] is being
injured by what you eat, you are no
longer walking in love ... " (Romans
14:14-15, RSV corrected). - By
Herman L. Hoeh 0
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Son of God?
(Continued from page 6)

John the Baptist picks up this
same theme. "John bore witness to
him, and cried, 'This was he of whom
I said, He who comes after me ranks
before me, for he was before me' "
(John 1:15) . Was the Baptist indulg
ing in some kind of spiritual double
talk here? No! John was begotten
and born into the human flesh before
the human Jesus was (Luke 1:35-36,
57-60). Yet Jesus was God long be
fore John was conceived.

Jesus - from heaven

John knew Jesus' true Origin .
Quoting Christ, John declared, "No
one has ascended into heaven but he
who descended from heaven, the Son
of man" (John 3:13).

John continued: "He who comes
from above is above all; he who is of
the earth belongs to the earth, and
of the earth he speaks; he who
comes from heaven is above
all'' (verse 3 I).

The God of the Old Testament

In chapter 8, the Pharisees
brought up the subject of Abraham.
Jesus had to explain to them: " 'Your
father Abraham rejoiced that he was
to see my day; he saw it and was
glad.' The Jews said to him , 'You are
not yet fifty years old , and have you

From the Editor...
(Continued from page 1)

But humans, if caIled by God the
Father, made physicaIly in the like
ness of God , may receive the gift of
God 's Holy Spirit, thus being begot
ten, but not yet born of God. Though
not yet born of God , we do become
the begotten children of God (Ro
mans 8:14-17).

The Church of God is the af
fianced Bride of Christ, to MARRY
Christ at His coming in Glory, when
the Church wiIl be changed from
physical mortal flesh to immortal
SPIRIT. The Church wiIl, then, be
come the born INHERITORS OF THE
KINGDOM OF GOD, the DIVI NE Fami
ly! The Kingdom of God wiIl then be
come the GOD FAMILY, ruling the
UNIVERSE!
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seen Abraham?' Jesus said, 'Truly,
truly, I say to you, before Abraham
was, I am' " (verses 56-58).

Jesus Christ was the same God
who walked and talked with Moses in
the wilderness - the same "I am"
(see Exodus 3:14) who brought the
children of Israel out of Egypt. Paul
makes this plain . "I want you to
know, brethren, that our fathers were
all under the cloud, and all passed
through the Red sea, and all were
baptized into Moses in the cloud and
in the sea . .. For they drank from
the same supernatural Rock which
foIlowed them, and the Rock was
Christ" (I Corinthians 10:1-4).

We find the most emphatic state
ments about the preexistence of Jesus
Christ in the book of John. The book's
major emphasis is on the fact that Je
sus Christ was God before His human
birth. Even the Pharisee Nicodemus
said to Jesus, " •... Rabbi, we know
that you are a teacher come from
God . . . ' "(John 3:2).

Jesus told the leaders of this smaIl
ish sect: "My Father worketh hith
erto, and I work. Therefore the Jews
sought the more to kiIl him, because
he not only had broken the sabbath,
but said also that God was his Fa
ther, making himself equal with
God " (John 5:17-18, King James
Version). If you have any sons or
daughters, they are on the same
plane and level of existence as your
self. Jesus was equal with God in the

Did you ever come to realize that
this FAMILY relationship is given to
no other beings God ever created, but
to us as humans? Angels do not re- ,
produce children, have no FAMILY re
lationship. Animals, birds, fish, have
no close and life-long family relation
ship as do humans.

Satan is subtly DESTROYI NG the
human FAMILY relationship. He is
doing it through the women's lib
movement and through the new-mo
rality attitude toward sex . The num
ber of men who have become per
verted in their minds as homosexuals
and the smaIler number of women
lesbians tends to reduce the number
of families and to destroy a God
blessed family relationship. The di
vorce rate is graduaIly tending to de
stroy the human family relation
ship.

Satan is doing everything in his

sense that He existed on the same
God-plane that the Father did .

From Creator to Son

We have now firmly established
that Jesus was God before His hu
man birth. But He later divested
Himself of His glory and came down
to this earth as a human being to die
for the sins of a ll mankind.

Paul wrote to the Philippian
brethren:

"Have this mind among your
selves , which is yours in Christ Jesus,
who, though he was in the form of
God, did not count equality with God
a thing to be grasped, but emptied
himself, taking the form of a servant,
being born in the likeness of men.
And being found in human form he
humbled himself and became obe
dient unto death, even death on a
cross" (Philippians 2:5-8).

Paul brings out that Jesus is now
restored to His former glory: "There
fore God has highly exalted him and
bestowed on him the name which is
above every name, that at the name
of Je sus every knee should bow, in
heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and every tongue confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father" (verses 9- I I).

Jesus was God before His human
birth; He was God in the flesh while
a human being here on earth; and He
is now very God at the right hand of
the Father in heaven. 0

power to destroy GOD'S Church and,
GOD'S way of life - the way of His
law, His government!

And this world is heading at accel
erating speed into the final CRISIS 
the EN'D of this evil world and the
DA WN of a peaceful and happy
WORLD , TOMORROW, ruled by the
Kingdom of God.

Then human mortals stiIl living
wiIl be ruled by the Kingdom of God.
Satan wiIl be gone from earth .

And, in that happy WORLD TO
MORROW, mortal humans, taught
and ruled by the GOD FAMILY, wiIl
learn the joys and blessings of a
healthy home-and-family relation
ship, with -spir itua l salvation a nd
eternal life to look forward to .

Jesus taught us · to pra y, "THY
KINGDOM COME, THY WILL BE DONE
ON EARTH AS IT ISIN HEAV EN"! - By
Herbert W. Armstrong 0
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10th Anniversary
(Continued from page 5)
rep lica of the famous Liberty Bell,
crack and all, to the City of Jerusa
lem as an emblem of friend ship be
tween the United States and Israel.
He asked me if the AICF (Ambassa
dor International Cultural Founda
tion) would participate in this park. I
decided to sponsor the children's
playground area at the entrance to
the new park. .

The mayor of Jerusalem had vis
ited Ambassador College in Pasa-

dena. He was much impressed with
the character and beauty of our cam
pus, which twice has won the award
of being the most beauti ful , best
landscaped and be st maintained
campus in the Un ited S tates . Mayor
Kolleck has since taken me over vari
ous parts of Jerusalem to show me
how he is landscaping and beautify
ing the city of Jerusalem.

So this recent trip in December
marked the 10th ANNIV ERSARY of
our participation in Israel. The whole
celebration was in my honor, and
they went all out to show their friend
ship and appreciation.

Although a summary of th is anni
versary celebra tion was sent out in a
general letter to' all Plain Truth su b
scribers , I will give you here a mor e
det a iled accoun t of thi s very impor
tant event.

We arrived in Jerusa lem Friday
afternoon, Dec. 15th . Saturday eve
ning there was a reception in my hon
or at th e ICCY build ing hosted by
Moshe Kol.

Sunday, at 4 p.m. , was the dedica
tion ceremon y, wi th a band a nd
many guest s, a t the "Arms t rong
Pla yground" in the Liberty Bell
Park. The ent ire park is really a

A GIFT from the City of Philadelphia, a replica of the Liberty Bell, gives the Liberty Bell Park in Jerusalem its name. A stone
marker in the park honors Herbert Armstrong for his aid in establishing the facility.
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IN INAUGURA TlON CEREMONIES at Jerusalem 's Liberty Bell Park , a stone marker bearing Herbert Armstrong 's name was
unveiled in recognit ion of his sponsorship of the ch ildren 's playground area.

beauti ful ga rde n an d certa inly a
cr ed it to God's chose n city . My na me
is engr aved on a sto ne ma rker at the
ent rance to the playground .

Sunday, 5 p.m ., a specia l per for
ma nce a t the ICCY. Th er e were per
form ances of both Isr aeli a nd Arab
teenagers on th e stage of th e audito
rium - both boys a nd girls. Th e
IC C Y is ma king fine progr ess in
bringing about frie nd ly rela tions be
tween Isr aeli a nd Ara b youth.

Bet ween the entrance to th e IC C Y
build ing a nd th e st ree t is a foot
paved squa re of perha ps 75 or 100
feet ac ross each way, which has been
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named " T he Herber t W . A rms trong
Squa re." There is a marker with th at
name on it.

S unday, 7:30 p.m ., th e mayor of
Jerusalem, Tedd y Kolleck , hosted a
specia l dinner in my honor at Mishle
not Shaanan im . Many of Isr ael 's
most prom inent people were pres
ent.

Monday, a lun cheon in my honor
a t Beit Mayer sdorf in th e Mo unt
Scopu s campus of th e Hebrew U ni
vers ity, hosted by Professor Mazar
a nd Dr . Avi ra m a nd th e deputy
prime min ister of Isr ael , Yigael Ya
din . Thi s lun cheon als o was att ended

by man y of Israel's most · prom inent
people.

Tuesda y was a very bu sy da y.
There were seve ra l meetings a t the
Knesset - wit h Prim e Min ister
Menachem Begin, For eign Mini ster
Moshe Dayan, Shimon Peres, chair
man of Israel's leading Labor Party,
a nd the spea ke r of the Kn esset ,
Itzhak Sh amir. Then a visit a t the
pre sident's resid ence, with the presi
dent of Isr ael , It zhak Navon.

A ll in top offices in Israel wer e en
thusiasti c a bout sta rt ing a nother de
cade of mutu al coopera ti on a nd
friend ship. 0
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T he alarm sounds, and signs of
life begin to emerge from
within the Rogers household .

Scott's been up since 6:30, trying
to make it to high school band prac
tice on time for a change. Eddie,
who's studying advanced physics at
the university, is contemplating the
relative relationship between perpen
dicular placement and the causal ef
fect of obliquity. (He's deciding if
getting up is worth the effort.)
Cathy, a lively l2-year-old, hops
across the cold floor to sit in front of
the furnace, all the while complain
ing of frostbite.

Soon mom , dad and all the kids
are scurrying around in a frenzy of
activity, and the pace won't subside
until the end of the day.

Too many days in too many house
holds begin just as portrayed above,
family members rushing here and
there, until the days have turned into
years, and the family is no longer to
gether.

It 's been said that life is a rat race
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By Robert D. Oberlander t
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- and the rats are winning. Even
though life does have its frantic
moments, it shouldn't be that way
continually.

Mean ingful .time together

Spending time together as a family
can make life so much more reward
ing . But it should be meaningful
time, relevant to the needs of each
member of that family. To insure
positive growth, we occasionally need
to look at ourselves as a unit, to eva l
uate our progress and plot a course
for the future.

The apostle Paul tells us to redeem
the time in Ephesians 5:16. That is to
say, we ought to make the most of
every opportunity we have for Chris
tian growth. Not only as individuals,
but as a family. That growth can only .
come if we separate ourselves from
our everyday chores and take stock of
where we are headed.

If there is a lac k in showing the
fruits of living God's way of life, if
there is an empty hole where family

communication should be, then we
need to recognize our weaknesses and
build on our strengths .

Strive for the right direction with a
desire to build a strong and meaning
ful family relationship based on
God's way of life.

" ... for whatsoever a man sow
eth, that shall he also reap," says
Paul in Galatians 6:7. What is more
fertile ground for Christian growth
than the family? Its trials and tests
offer us many opportunities to dis
play the type of character God wants
us to have . Once this realization fully
hits us we need only, as some say , to
"get some sowin' going" to reap a
bountiful harvest that only family
love and togetherness can bring.

Analyze your family

So how does your family stack up?
Take some time for a family self-ap
praisal to find out. By looking at our
family life objectively we can gain a
new outlook on how it really is as com
pared to how we would like it to be.
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Family Self-Appraisal Inventory.
(Inst ruct ions : Rate yoursel f on each po int on a scale of 1 to 10. )

SPIRITUAL GROWTH

Do you show the fruits of the
Spirit:
_ _ Love (genuine concern for the

welfare of others)
__ Joy (cheerful, positive outlook)
_ _ Peace (emotional stability,

tranquillity)
__ Longsuffering (patient)
__ Gentleness (sensitive)
_ _ Goodness (kind, considerate)
__ Faith (trust in God , confidence)
__ Meekness (humility)
_ _ Temperance (self-contro l,

moderate)

Do you:
__ Pray regularly
_ _ Study regularly
__ Set an example through personal

growth and maturing
_ _ Take part in Church activities
_ _ Instruct and guide your children

Total your score for this section and di
vide by 14 to get your comparative rat
ing on a scale of 1 to 10.

INDIVIDUAL GROWTH

Do you:
__ Get enough sleep
_ _ Exercise regularly

__ Eat well-balanced meals
__ Develop new skills and hobbies
__ Maintain a neat appearance
__ Read regularly
__ Make learning a lifetime activity

Are you:
__ Confident and positive
_ _ Dependable

Do you:
_ _ Encourage your spouse's

self-improvement activities
__ Show interest in children's

schoolwork
__ Guide your children in making

their own decisions
_ _ Praise your children's

achievements

Total your score for this section and di
vide by 13.

FRIENDSHIP AND SERVICE

Do you:
__ Visit friends and relatives,

especially when they're sick
_ _ Provide warmth and support

when others need help
__ Know and like your neighbors
__ Keep current with your

community's affairs
_ _ Know your children's friends

Total your score for this section and di
vide by 5.

TEAMWORK

Do you and your spouse:
Share compatible values
Trust and respect each other
Resolve differences with love

Do family members:
Practice mutual support

__ Have constructive communication
__ Discuss and resolve

. disagreements constructively
__ Share family responsibilities

Total your score for this section and di
vide by 7.

RECREATION

Do you:
__ Spend time with your spouse
__ Spend time with your children
_ _ Keep up with your children's

activities
_ _ Channel your children into

wholesome hobb ies and
activities

. __ Plan familyrecreation and outings
__ Try new act ivities together
_ _ Make wise use of TV as a family

Total your score for this section and di
vide by 7.

By fo llowing the instructions at the bottom of each sect ion you can get an average score for that part on a
scale of 1 to 10 . Th is average score can then be plotted on the profile below. Just place a dot correspond
ing wi th your score on the appropriate line and connect the dots.

10 ,.-- - - - - - .--- - - - - - -,-- - - - - - -.- - - - - - ----,r--- - - - - - .--- - - - - - --.
91--- - - - - ---11--- - - - - --\- - - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - ---'- - -+- - - - - - --1
81--- - - - - ---11--- - - - - --\- - - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -+- - - - - - --1
71--- - - - - ---11--- - - - - --\-- - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -+- - - - - - --1
61--- - - - - ---11--- - - - - --\- - - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -+- - - - - - --1
51-- - - - - -+-- - - - - -4- - - - - - +-- - - - - -t- - - - - - -t-- - - - - -j
41--- - - - - - 1--- - - - - --\- - - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -+- - - - - - --1
31--- - - - - - 1--- - - - - --\- - - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -+- - - - - - --1
21--- - - - - - 1--- - - - - -'-1- - - - - - --\- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -+- - - - - - --1
11--- - - - - - +-- - - - - - -+-- - - - - - -+- - - - - - -I- - - - - - - +-- - - - - - --j

Sp iritual
growth

Individual
growth

Friendsh ip Teamwork Recreation

To help in this self-analysis, we
would like to share with you a br ief
work-sheet, designed to aid you in
taking a family inventory. T his is not
a test , but it is a tool that can help us
all take a fresh look at ourselves as a
family.

You mig ht enjoy ra tin g eac h of th e
points listed on a sca le from I to 10.
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This ca n be done by dad , mom , even
the kids or the fam ily as a whole.

Tak e a look at five important a reas
- s pi rit ua l g row t h , indiv id ua l
growth, fr iends hip an d service, tea m
work a nd rec rea tion - a nd a pply th e
quest ions to your fa mi ly.

You ma y want to a na lyze your
family now a nd ' th en agai n In a

mont h or two to see what progress
you' re ma king. Though this is not a
test, hig h scores can be encouragi ng,
and low scores ca n point to a reas for
personal and fa mily growth.

Rem ember to be real ist ic a nd fair.
No fami ly is per fect , but a n acc urate
self-a ppraisa l ca n help a good fa mily
become even better. 0
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EVVSTRENDS

4t HIGH STAKES IN IRAN. The continuing violence in strife-torn Iran is fos 
tering increased speculation about tha t strategic nation 's future . A major crisis
could be at hand if the shah is forced from office, an increasing possibili ty . The
principal conc~rn is that the entire Persian Gulf area could be up for grabs if
Iran falls into un f r i e n d l y hands, specifically a regime s ymp a t h e t i c to Moscow .
Recent U.S . es timates that the Soviets could suffer an oil shortage in the next
decade have inc reased speculation a bout Kreml i n designs . Saudi Arabia , which
has always looked t o Iran as a buffer agains t Moscow , i s also deeply concerned , as
the fall of Iran t o pro-Moscow elemen ts would mea~ the virtual encirclement of the
Arabian peninsula by pro-Soviet regimes . Some observers are suggesting a possible
replay in Iran of recent events in Afghanis tan , Iran 's n e i gh bor to the eas t , where
a pro-Moscow regime ass umed power early las t year a nd l at e r s igned a 20-year t r e a t y
of friendsh ip a n d cooperation with the Kremlin .

4t ISLAM ON THE MARCH . God may be " d e a d" in the West, but Allah is very much
alive in the East . From North Africa across the Middle East to Central and South
east Asia , a renewal of Islamic f undamentalism is surging among the world 's 600
million Moslems . Both conservative and radical regimes appear vulnerable .
Though the resurgent Moslem movement has taken special aim at what it sees as
the " e x c e s s e s" of western influence, it is hostile to Marxist ideals as well.
In Iran, the current center of Moslem unrest, o r t h odo x Moslems are demanding
the shah 's ouste~, opposing what they view as an erosion of traditional Koran
based values as a result of his modernization programs . For the United States
and Western Europe , the major c o n c e r n over the Moslem revival is its potential of
a possible new-style jihad (holy war) to recover sacred Moslem shrines in Jeru
salem . It is a potentially explosive situation .

4t GREECE TO JOIN EUROPEAN COMMUNITY . Concluding 2~ years of difficult negoti
ations, representatives of Greece and the European Economic Community (EEC) , or
Common Market , r e a ch e d agreement in Brussels in December , 1978 , on the details of
Greece 's entry in to the 20 -year-old economic club . The Greek foreign minis ter ,
George Rallis , te rmed the agreemen t " an historic moment i n Europe 's history . "
After allowing for ratification both by the Greek parl iament and the legislatures
of the nine exist ing members , Greece would become the 10th full member of t h e EEC
Jan . 1 , 1981 , if a ll goes as planned . The accord migh t also clear the way fo r
Spain and Portugal to begin serious membership negotiations sometime this yea r .

TWO-TIER COMMON MARKET .
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tt THE ACTIVIST POPE. In his inaugural a d d re s s l ast fall , Pope J ohn Paul II sa i d
that "we have n o intent i on of political i n terfe r e nc e , nor o f partic ipation in the
working ou t o f t emporal affa i r s . " Apparently con d i t ion s have c hange d , f o r a c c ord
ing t o a Reuter's dispa tch of Dec. 24 , 197 8, "the pope has s t r e ng t hened in the past
few da y s the impress i on that during h i s r eign the c h u rch wil l b e a t the cen te r of
international a f f airs." Fo r one , Pope J ohn Paul o n Christma s Da y a t St. Peter' s
in Rome read Chr i stmas gree tings t o " e a c h a n d every human b eing" in 24 l angua ges,
including Arabic, Chines e a n d Russian. A few d a ys earlier t he po p e conf i rmed that
h e would travel t o Mexico in J anuary t o a t ten d a con fe rence of La tin Ameri c an b i s h 
op s . Th e most interestin g examp l e o f the Va t ican 's n ew ac tiv i sm i n wor l d affairs
conce r n s the dispatching of a papal envoy t o h elp mediate in a d i s pute b etwe en
Chile and Ar gentina, who hav e threatened t o go t o war ove r possess ion of a small
g ro up of islands a t the tip o f South Americ a. It i s the f irs t t ime in nearly a
cen t u ry that a pope has a t temp t e d t o se t tle a n international di s pute.

tt THE COLLAPSE OF THE CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT. in Phnom Penh has sen t shock waves
through non-Communist-r;gional neighbors. Hanoi's (capital of North Vietnam) large
scale military support f or insurgent fo rces , which now con t r o l most of Cambodia
(Kampuchea), has drawn a sharp reaction f rom the Southeast Asian press, sho cked
a n d alarmed over what it ca l l s Hanoi's " a ggressive" and "imperialistic" a ctions.
Hanoi's move is seen as a con t r a d ic t ion of Vi e t n a me s e Premi er Ph a m Van Dong's pled ge
that Vietnam would n ot a i d subversive e leme n ts in o t h e r coun t r ies . With Laos already
under Vi e t n a m' s swa y, the fa l l of Chine s e-ba cke d Cambodia spells Vie t n a me s e domi
nanc e ov e r all of I n doch i na . Me mber s of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN ) -- Thailand, Malays i a , Singapore, Indonesia a n d the Ph ilippines -- f ear the
l ong-t erm regional a i ms of Sovi e t - backed Vie t nam, s e eing the po s sib ility of Hano i' s
con t i n u i ng to pursue i ts expans ion i s t pa t h by s pre ading the commun is t r e volution t o
still o t her coun t r ies . Wi th the fa l l of Ca mb od i a the balanc e of power in Southeast
Asia h as c l e a rly change d . The f u l l r a mi fi cat i ons fo r the r e g i on r emain t o b e seen .

tt TWO OMINOUS NEW DEVELOPMENTS I N SOVIET WEAPONRY threaten t o comp l e t e l y de sta
b i l ize-the delica~"balance of t error" i n t h e wor ld t oda y a n d part i c u l arly in Eu
r o pe. Th e f i rs t , revealed b y R~d Ar my Marshal Pa v el Rotmis trov, is t h e de v elo pment
of a spe cial l i ning tha t can prot e ct Sov i et t ank c rews f rom t h e le t ha l r a diation
genera t e d by the n eutron b omb. If true, th i s me ans n eutron bombs would b e usele s s
aga i n s t a full-s c ale i nvas ion o f Weste rn Europe by Russian t anks . Th e sec ond de
ve l opment is the Penta gon dis closure that the Soviet air fo rce h a s suc c essfully
con duc t e d a t est in whi ch a Russian f igh te r p l an e shot down a prototype c r u ise
missile . This is i mpo r tan t b e cause plans ca l l fo r the Un i ted States t o put grea te r
r elianc e on c r u i se mi s siles t o deter a Sov i et nuclear a t tack . I f the Soviet Un ion
can d efend a gainst the c r u ise missile, it me ans the likel ihood of nucle ar war is
just that much grea te r .

tt AMI D FOOD SURPLUSES, WORLD HUNGER IN CREASES . The f use o f the world popula
tion- f ood time bomb burns eve r shorte r whil e fa rmers in many d e v e l o p e d nations, par
ticul ar l y the Un i ted Sta tes , worry a bo u t t h e ir reco r d c rops a n d s u rp l us e s . Ev en
though birth r ate s are slowly drop ping a nd foo d p ro duc t ion is i nc reas ing in many
deve lop i ng nation s, s ignifican t foo d s urp l uses a re rarely achieved . The 36 mos t
hungry d e velop ing nat ions , con ta i n i ng 1 .2 billion p e ople o r 30 percen t o f the
wor l d's population, are e i t he r barely keep i ng foo d produ ct i on a head of burge oning
population incre ase s o r a re fal l i ng dan gerous l y behind. Only r elat i v ely goo d wea t h
e r a n d co s t ly agr icu l t u ral inputs, fe r t i l ize r s a nd herbicide s have kep t the s wor d of
serious famine at b a y. Political turmoil c o mpoun d s the probl em.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. Edited by Gene H. Hogberg iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...
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LITERATURE YOU CAN USE
LITERATURE YOU CAN USE

Is All
AnimalFlesh

Good Food?

Helping Your Children ~row

The Bible tells us that children are
a gift from God. But at the same time
they are an awesome responsibility,
as any conscientious parent knows.
To help parents cope with the reali
ties of this age and the responsibili
ties of rearing God-fearing and
upright children, we have prepared a
most important reprint entitled
"Helping Your Children Grow."

The article explains the basics of
child rearing - love and affection,
setting the right example, taking
time to teach and proper discipline.
Two additional sections are titled
"Raising Children of Goodwill" and
"Please Pass the Love." The article
concludes with case histories, exam
ples and important guidance in pre
paring your children for successful
marriage. All parents should request
a copy now!

Building a Happy Family

The family is the building block of
society. When the family fails, soci
ety begins crumbling, and it is only a
matter of, time before it collapses.
We are seeing the curses resulting
from unsuccessful families in our na
tion - increasing crime and immo
rality, more people unhappy, unmoti
vated, depressed, failing in life it
self.

Do you know how to make your
family successful, to cope with family
disputes, misunderstandings, trou
bles, to solve problems before they
get out of hand?

Your family is precious! Our free
booklet Building a Happy Family
can help you and your family suc
ceed!

How to Be an Overcomer

Do you have some "besetting sin,"
some point of weakness, perhaps se-

How fa Be an OVERCOMER

cret, you have been unable to over
come? Have you ever met with temp
tation, struggled with it, only to re
morsefully wake up a little later to
the fact that you had slipped and
failed to overcome?

These things are serious! We must
overcome in order to sit with Jesus on
His throne (Revelation 3:21). But,
how? This article explains how to re
ceive and use the power of God in
overcoming.

Is ALL Animal Flesh Good Food?

Did God create all animals for hu
man food? Or are some kinds of meat
unfit to eat? Could ignorance of
these basic health laws explain why
so many are sick? This article reveals
the plain instructions of the Bible in
both Old and New Testaments. You
and your family can begin to obey
and reap the benefits of these impor
tant laws of hea lth.
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